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MOST DEATHS

PREVENTABLE

This Startling Statement Was
Made by Dr. Vaughn.

FAMOUS SPECIALIST COMING

Will Maintain Offices in the
National Fidelity and Cas-

ualty Building.

"Doctor Victor C. Vaughn, deiin of the
Ann Arbor Medical College, once stated
that eighty-fiv- e per cent of the deaths
In this country arc from preventable
diseases," said tho President of Klectro
Oxygen Co., tho New York Nerve
Specialist, now In this city arranging
offices to be opsncd Monday, April
J4th, on the third floor of the National
Fidelity and Casualty Company build-
ing, corner 12th and Farnam streets.

Think of theso figures and note how
appalling they ate.

"Neither Is this terrible state of af-
fairs the fault of Medical Science." It
Is the fault of the people themselves;
it Is the fault of the new mode of liv-
ing which they have created In defiance
of all laws of nature."

People flee In horror from "such
scourages as Cholera, Smallpox, Yellow
Fever and other similar complaints be-
cause the effect Is so speedy and so ap-
parent, but they have no fear at all of
an ailment of the Nervous System, be-
cause the 111 effects are not so apparont
on the surface and Its dangerous action
is slower."

This is where the people deceive
themselves because nearly every ail-
ment with which the people are afflicted
started In the nervous system.

A derangement of the Nervous Sys-
tem saps the vitality of the brain and
every organ of the body; the subject
gets bo run down In health that he or
she Is an easy mark for any disease.

Electro Oxygen Is the latest and great-
est discovery of the 20th century for
removing growth destroying germs and
poisons from the system, at the same
time building up the blood nerves and
muscles.

To demonstrate this wonderful new
discovery One Hundred cases will be
treated free of charge Monday, April
14th. In the newly established offices
on tho second floor of the National
Fidelity and Casualty BIdg., 12th and
Furnam Stts. Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 4, and
7 to 8. Rooms 313-1-

9 V t Jp, MADE STRONGER
LASTS LONGER j

Richmond Talk No. 11
A five bearing crank shaft Bawod
from a solid steel bar is strong.

Competing- cars use' two or three
bearings. The Richmond five bearing
crank shaft is stronger.

Price fliiOO, including mohair
top and envelope, l'rest-o-llt- e,

windshield, nickel finish' and me-
chanical tire inflator.

( To 6a continued next week )

V'JjPfatttr
"knurr miifli.TriTf

Often Battered
Never Bettered

Order it Today
Phone Your Dealer

Nebraska

GO TO BOOST LEE BRIDGES

Dahlman, Flynn and Others Want
Him in Office.

FOR ELECTION COMMISSIONER

CnmmlHrr Cnlln Up oil (ioternor
Miirrhrnil to Itrstc Mi Choice- -

Jtnllclnry Committer llrnrit
Corporation lit 11.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April Telegram.)
A committee from Omaha consisting of

Mayor Uuhtman, Tom Klynn, J. V.

Reagan and Tom O'Connor, called on the
governor this afternoon to Impress upon
him the Importance of appointing lce
Urldges to the office of election commis-
sioner, created by tho present legislature.
These gentlemen represent the

wing of Douglas
county democracq and are opposed to
the appointment, of Lee Herdman to the
position.

Irrlirntlon Tot.
The State ullway commission and the

extent of Its Jurisdiction In Irrigation reg-
ulation will be called to test by a 'use
filed with the commission by tho Goth-
enburg Irrigation company today. The
company makes application to the com-
mission for a raise In rates, claiming
that under existing rates they arc unable
to continue the service.

The company Is a big corporation or-

ganized under the laws of Wisconsin
and has $25,000 Invested In water courses.
The application states that there are 165

subscribers using water from the ditches
of the company at a rato ranging from
26 cents per acre and they wish to use
the ate to Jl.CO.

Tux on Cornorntlona.
A hearing was had on House lloll No.

752, the public welfare bill Imposing a
tax on corporations, before the Judiciary
committee of the senate this evening. A
large crowd was present. The committee
amended the rates prepared by the house
and If the bill passes as the Benate com-mltte- o

amended It will be as follows:
Where capital stock Is from $1,000 to J10,-00- 0,

tax 5; J10.000 to $20,010, $10; IM.OOO to
$30,000, $15; CO.000 to Uil.000. $20: $40,000 to
$50,000, $25; $50,000 to $60,000, $30; $60,000 to
$70,000, $35; $70,000 to JSO.000, $40; $KO,000 to
$90,000 to $10,000, $50. For the next $100,005

It makes a charge of $10 for each $!5,O00,

and makes a gradual charge according
to the amount of capital stock up to
$1,000,000, when the fee Is $100, and the
charge Is $75 for each additional million
up to ten million.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BKATIUC7, Neb.. Anrll 9 (Siipnlnl.l
Cecil, the son of Mr. mid
Mrs. M. J. Moran of Wymore was sev-
erely burned on the cheek and In tho
mouth by concentrated lye, which It
secured In some way while Mrs. Moran
was 'working In an adjoining room.

William Henry McBrldo filed VPRtprrinv
at his home at Blue Springs, aged G7
years. He Is survived bv his wMnw nmi
one daughter, Mrs. Proudfoot of Liberty.

r . crawrord, who has been appointed
city attorney of Wymore. lias rili?n..,i
as police Judge. 'Thomas Hurst will
probably be appointed as his successor.

arm Demonstrator Llebers no tn th
Present time has tested thirty-fiv- e sam-pie- s

of seed corn from various parts of
the county, which have ranced from S7
to 99 per cent strong germination power,
the average being about 96 per cent. This
inaicates that all seed corn should be
carefully tested before planting.

The annual district convention of tho
Woman's clubs will be at the Commer-
cial club rooms here April 16 and 17.
About sixty delegates nnd all state and
district officers will be in attendance.

The Burlington Rallwuy company yes.
terday brought suit against Jesse H.
lUlns of this city for $537 with Interest
at I per cent from, April 4, 1913, for freight,
demurrage and storage on a traction en
glne which was shipped to Rulo. Neb.

The county board, which Is In session
here, will purchase a Inrire rnnti
glne and grader to be used In Improving
me roaas in Uage county. Farmers nerClatonla, Cortland and Fllley have petl- -
iionea the board to use the Inheritance
tax for the Improvement of the highways
in ineir respective districts.

FALLS CITYMAYl3ET
FINE NEW STATION

FALLS CITY, Neb., April
C. S. Ileavls of th? Commercial club

here has been notified that General Su-
perintendent Itten and other officials of
the Burlington railroad will be here to
confer with the Commercial club upon
the location of the new station.

CHICKENS SELL-- FOR HIGH

PRICE AT FALLS CITY

FALLS CITY, Neb.. April
A local produce buyer paid out nearly

in cash for chickens Saturday, at
16 cents a pound for llvo weight. A
wagon load of chickens sold at almost
$1 each.

Ciniimerolnl Itnmiurt at Falrhnry.
FAIRBUR.Y, Neb., April 9. (Special.)
The Mxth annual banquet of the Fair-bur- y

Commercial club was held In the
Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday evening at
6:30 o'clo.-k- . The banquet was served by
the women of the Methodist church. J.
W. MoDonnell. president of the club,
acted as toontmaster. C. D. Morris,
editor of the Kt. Joseph Gazette, was the
principal speaker of the evening and his
subject was "The Model City." A great
deal of Interest was manifested In Mr,
Morris' speech. Hon. W. H. Barnes, a
Falrbury lawyer, talked on the merits of
the commission form of government and
explained the Nebraska law on the sub-
ject. County Attorney Frank L, Ruin
talked on "Comparisons." Bev. M. K.
Gilbert of the Methodist church and D.
C. Mclntee nnd several others also madb
short talks.

MndUoit Connty Examinations.
MADISON, Neb., April 9. (Special.)

County Superintendent House) will con-

vict eighth grade examinations ThuMrtny
and Friday, April 10 and 11, at different
points In the county. This is the second
examination of the kind this spring. Pu.
plls are asked to complete their examjna.
tlons at this time. There will be one
more examination before the close of tha
school year for pupils falling to pass.
Teachers' examinations w l be held Krl- -

county certificates and reading clrolo
work only, I
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Nebraska,

House Makes Slow
Progress on Code

Insurance Bill
LINCOLN, Neb.. April 9.-- A1I the

imcndmcnts offered to tho senate In
surance bill being debated In tho house
of representatives, were rejected today
by that body. Tho house, committee of
the whole this noon reported progress on
the measure with but one-thir- d of tho
bill's provisions considered. Prospects
were that all of today nnd perhaps part
of tomorrow would be devoted to debate
before a voto was renched.

The house this morning approved inappropriation bill of $60,000 for Improve-
ments at the state penitentiary, and ad-
vanced It to third reading.

LINCOLN VOTES FIRST TIME
UNDER JHE NEW REGIME

LINCOLN. Neb.. April -oter of
Lincoln today exercised their first pnvl.
lege at the polls under the commission
fornj of government. It was a pi mary
election to nominate a commission if five
men, an excise board of three, flftcin
carter framers and members of sch'ioi
trusters. There were fifty-on- e can1-date- s

for comm'ssloncrshtps. and the
length of the ballot, the late hour of
closing the polls and the slow count pre-
cluded the possibility of the result bel'ig
known definitely tonight.

Indications late In the night were that
excisemen favorable to the present sys-
tem of high license of saloon were In
tho lead. A referendum, however, on the
question of license will be put o tho
voters direct at the regular 'lection
May 6.

D0ANE READY FOR

FAST TRACK CONTESTS

CIIETH. Neb.. April
the weather Is far from perfect

for track work, the season Is on nt
Doane. Captain Nutzman of the track
team Is getting his men lined up and Is
expecting to put them through some stiff
training. Of tho old men, Nutzman will
be on the Job In the sprints, Mickle and
Hlgby In the mile nnd a half. Goble has
been training for some time on the
weights, his 'main event last year, whllo
Piatt and Hough will be nt work on tho
Jumps.

Following Is the list of meets for this
spring:

May 3, Wesleyan at Wcsleyan: May
10, Hastings at Crete; May 17. Bcllevueat Crete; May 24. State meet at Wes-leya- n;

May 31, home meet at Crete.

Injury In Onnir Fnlnl.
KEAUNBY, Neb., April 8. (Speclal.)-Wlllt- am

Townsend, n student nt the nor-
mal, Is dend of injuries received In a
foot ball game on the school grounds last
full. The young man had not been well
since the accident and had been conflnod
to his home.

I

Fire nt Krnrnrr,
KEiUlNBY, Neb., April 9. (Sprelal.)-Fl- re,

supposed to have-bee- of Incendiary
origin, destroyed the farm home of Ben
nice, north of this city. The fire was
started with coal oil, a five-gallo- n can
of which was on the premises nt the
time. The loss amounts to about $1,200.

Holtlreae Raise Pay of Teachers.
liOuUKKtiK, .Neb., Apill
'Hie Bala ilea of all the grade teachers

of the Holdrege schools were raised $2.60
a month at a meeting of the school board
yesterday. The minimum Is now the
highest of any schools of their class In
the state.

Callahan, the only Western league hold-
out, has wired "Doggie" Hughes ofWichita that he will Join the Jobbers at
once. He says he has been working out
for a month nnd Is In fine fettle. Calla-ma- n

was holding out for more cash and
he did not get It. It Is now a question
whether he will get his old Job back.

The St Louis Yannlgana seem to begiving the regulars some tough battlesthese days and Jack Holland Is up astump where to put his regular squad inthe field on tho opening day or his secondteam.

Charllo Mullen of the Lincoln Ante-lopes has twenty-thre- e players with himon the Bpring training trip and says
they are all so good that he don't know
which ones to let out. However, ho says
he will wait until the team arrives home
before using the pruning knife.

Last Saturday afternoon the Iowa legis-
lature shut down and closed the doors ofthe state house while the law makerswent to the ball park to watch the DesMoines team whip the Chicago WhiteSox second team.

Ol'fr..1flnO fi,t.- an.,, -- ." um is .Monies-Whit- e
Sox games on Saturday and Sun- -

'r nln.Bt at ,n.e. OWH wpltol. Frankso tickled that he Is thinkingof buying another machine on thestrength of theso two days' showings.

Clink Clair, the Omaha boy who Is try-ing out for the corner sack on the SiouxCity team, is due to get his bumps backInto the bushes. "Ducky" Holmes an-nounces the purchase of Bob Jones of theChattanooga team of the Southern

On Monday eyenlnff the White Sox weretendered a banquet by the Booter clubOf St. Jnnnnh. That i nv ia cji tWIIUlal l)Ccurrence and the White Rox look forward
"!""" mucn pleasure asthe opening of the season.

The Don Mnl,,.. , ...... .

dhf'Uh W ' "nat fh !

,.eave he. c.lty llmltsf the Iowa
7i K" lmo conditions for theWestern league season.

T!)LTope.ka hwa nre bacl liome after,r '?,,"..th.l u"".v outh and
make the" beSt showing they' ha".,, V".
fhntgoo5rih.y!eaUrP t0 T0l4a l d "1,v"

The- n.nv. f - . . . .
x" . '"unainir into shape

SSi" IZSI'h, 7" Pennant
.i T ",ore hlmt!on

hSme" The,TamsbrheROn?'fveHk
Oklahoma City HS&?k'ni

TTmplrea Are Defter.ApfnrHlntr .In .1 .annus New YnrUcorrespondents with the Giants at Mar.
i'fi' .hiT" s,ca.raw "recently calledaround him nnd gave thema ta k on umpires and how the playersshould treat them this season
s ructed all of his men to leave tie urn"plrei alone and let him (McGraw) X
the talking. McGraw think, that theumpires are much better than they usedto be. 'Most of them take Into accountthe of human naturenow.' said 'Mac.' 'and they know moreabout handling protesting players andmanagers.' " ,

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

W, 0. W, OPPOSES BILL

Nebraska Camp Says Insurance Code
Must Not Pass.

GIVES REASONS FOR ACT

Declaration It Discriminates Aanlnat
Krn'ternnls nnd Will Open Way

for Wildcat Ornnnln-tlon- t.

OltAND 1SIND. Neb.. April Spo-

rclal Telegram.) The Nebraska camp ot
the Woodmen of the World. In Its bi-

ennial sesMon yesterday, adopted reso-
lutions opposing the passage of the

code bill because "It will open
the way to the organization ot wildcat
fraternal orders;" will raid the member-
ship of the entire fraternal system;
discriminates against fraternals In the
matter of fees for examination by Insur-
ance departments; is an attempt by
eastern old line companlet to cripple fra-
ternals; and because the referendum
ameidment Is not desirable without a
similar amendment providing the Initia-
tive by members In matters of rates.

The following officers weic chosen;
Karl R. utiles, Oinana, head consul;

John Kennedy, Fort Omuhn. head ad-
viser; It. L. Howe, Omaha, head banker;
Wilson Ktckabaugh. Wayne, head clerk;
W. E. Askln, Lincoln, head escort; F. S.
Blgelow, Blair, head watchman; T. D.
Davis, Tecumseh, head manager; 11. C.
Knyart, Tekaniah, head sentry; W. N.
Thomrson, Hastings, head malinger;
George Chrlstoph. Norfolk, head man-
agers D. W. Cnrre, Beatrice, senior past
head consul; Kdward Walsh. Omaha,
Junior past hend consul; Fred Kymer.
Lincoln, delegate to sovereign camp.

Norfolk was chosen for the next ses-

sion In March. 1915.

The report of Head Consul Btiles shows
a membership of 13,311 In this state, a
gain of 1.722 In two years.

FIFTH DISTRICT lNHUHGlNC;

Modern Woodmen Hold Meeting; nt
lloldreirc.

HOLDBKG13. Neb.. April
Telegram.) An enthusiastic meeting of
insurgent Woodmen of the Fifth con-

gressional district was held In this city
yesterday. Fifty delegates representing
thlrty-flv- o camps, were present. Frank
A. Anderson of this city acted as chair-
man, and K. R. Cone of Oxford ns sec-

retary.
The call of the provisional national

committee was endorsed nnd .nlso the ac-tlo- n

of the state committee In promoting
the national convention of the Insurgents
at Springfield, HI., next month.

A permanent committee, consisting of
James Benson of Hastings, Charles Haum
'of Edgar and F. A. Dean ot Holdrege,
was selected. '

The following delegates to represent the
Fifth Nebraska district wero chosen:
M L. Cory of Clay Center, F. A. An-

derson of Holdrege, E. E. Cone of Ox-

ford, Walter Livingstone of Hnstlngs,
M. 11. Dlftenbaugh of Grand Island, and
George Hull of Franklin.

The Springfield convention Is to be
held May 14 and IS. Resolutions were
adopted approving tho call for the na-

tional .convention at Springfield; appreci-
ative of tho work done by Dr. Begtohl
and the entire state committee; com-
mendatory of the work of the law com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Cory of Ne-

braska, Lyons of lown, and Smith of
Illinois; condemning the proposed high
rates, and recommending that the con-

vention choose a permanent committee of
three to raise funds to defray the ex-

penses or' the delegates to Springfield of
the state committee and" of the com-

mittee of three, and to carry to a suc-
cessful termination the will of tho mem-
bership us manifested at tho Springfield'
convention, to be held May 15 and 11,

1913, they to work In harmony with, and
under the direction of, the state and na-

tional committees.

MAY INVITE G. A. R. TO HOLD.

ITS ENCAMPMENT IN OMAHA
A meeting of business men was neld

yesterday afternoon In the office of the
New York Central lines at the City Na-

tional bank building to discuss a pro-
posal that Omaha Invito the next

encampment of the Grand Army
of the nepubllc to this city. The possi-
bility of securing the convention depends
upon the raising of funds nnd a commit-
tee composed of It. 8. Wilcox, P. H. Phil-bi-

Gerrlt Fort and C. C. Hosewater,
chairman, will look Into Its ndvlsablllty.

The last encampment held In Salt r.ake
City two years ngo drew more than 100,000

visitors and 1,500 delegates.

Saliva Johnson to
Cincinnati Team

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 9. George
Johnson, the local Western league duo t
Indian pitcher, was sold to the Cincinnati
National league team today. He will
Join the Ohio team at once.

IlniKiuet for Chapman.
Chapman, tho young catcher who went

from the Cubs to the Reds In the Chance
deal. Is the recipient of all sorts of ver-
bal bouquets at the hands of Cincinnati
wnr correspondents. His throwing to
bases Is a topic that rapidly Is becoming
a hobby with them. Last year he played
with Wichita.

Fears for Chance,
Manager Tinker of Cincinnati, Is quoted

as saying that he fears that Frank
Chance will be fatally Injured If he plays
regularly, as he does not think the P. L.
can dodge the fast ball. He says Chance
Is fascinated by a speedy ball and can-
not get away from it.

McGrair Gels a Promise,
Manager McGraw has secured a prom-

ise from Malcolm Russell to play wit!)
the Giants If he decides to enter profes-
sional base ball, Russell was the sen-
sation of the south last year, when be
played shortstop on the University of
Virginia team.

lens to Pitch Opener.
ST. JOSEPH. April P. Manager Calla-

han announced that Walsh would not
Pitch the opening game. He said that
Benz probvhl.v would be In the box with

Schal as catcher.

nouatliiK Walsh.
"nunt" Walsh Is being touted by Mana-

ger Dooln ot the Phillies, as the best
utility man and pinch hitter In

the National league.

Clarke Likes Ferry,
Fred Clark says that one of the Pirates'

best pitchers this year will be Jack
-. ! ., n ...II I

given him a write-up,- " walls the manager.

Wntrera for Ileda.
Waivers have been asked and received

by Manager Tinker on most of the Red
recruits; In fact, on nearly all the players
except the regulars, who are known to
be fixtures.

You Have Tried the Ilrat
Sow You Can Itellah the Ileal

JII12T7. fiUNUINK IIOCIC HKKIl
cn draught and tn bottles on and after
April 11th.

Order a case of this delicious beer sent
to your home.

Win. J. Boekhoff, retail dealer. Phone
Douglas 119.

Iowa Suffragist
Defends Methods

of Mrs, Pankhurst
HOON'U, la.. April llowena

Kdson Stevens of this city, wife of Judge
John L. Stevens, rundldntn for governor
at tho Inst election on the progressive
ticket, and at tho present time national
committeeman for lown, has given to
the press nn Interview In which she up-

holds tho work of Mrs. Pankhurst In
Kugland, and denounces the sentence as
one of grest Injustice to the lender of the
militant suffragettes. Mrs. Stovens Is
one of the militant type and she
heartily commends tho suffragettes for
tho window-smashin-

antics which they have been pursuing.
Mrs. Stevens' Interview follows: "With

window smashing, mall destroying and
otheV- - destruction, which the English
suffragettes hnve caused, let us remem-
ber nt no time has human life been
Jeopardized or human blood shed. The

! shop keepers did not lose when their
windows wero broken, for the glass was
ItiMired In large Insurance companies, who
had Influence with the government; the
government Is responsible for tho malls.
The aim of all attacks have been toward
tho .government, which, for many years,
has denied them the final hearing on tho
woman suffrage bill In Parliament, al-
though the bill has hud a majority suffi-
cient to pass It on its third reading for
years nnd promises have been given yet
always broken.

"Mrs. Eminellnc Pankhurst Is a woman
of wealth, position nnd education; refined
cultured, gentle of manner and a kind
of heart; she has taken up the burden
of the poor and oppressed; she believes
that the ballot In tho hand of womnn
will relievo a great deal of suffering and
dlstrevs and work for tho good of man-
kind. Sho has given of her means, her
time and strength, and pledged her own
to the work; she has wrought great good
and Injured no one. We be.'levc the sen-
tence of hard labor unjust and would
speak for mrroy as did the Jury that
tried her."

Orchard Train Visits UlenTVootl.
GLENWOOD. la.. April 9- .- (Kpecla).)-Y- ho

Ames "orchard" truln entertained a
good-size- d audience nt Glcuwood today.
Tho train was forty minutes lato. nnd a
drizzling rain fell all afternoon, but
desplto this the crowd was one of the
best of the trip. The train was In
charge of Prof. R. a Herrlck. exhibition
horticulturist. Lecturers S. A. Beach,
J. C Cunningham and T. J, Muney. gave
Instruction and; demonstrations In spray-
ing, pruning and core of trees. Tho Ian-ter- n

slides were shown In the Burling-
ton baggage room. Tho Instructors are
well pleased with tho Interest shown by
the people all along the line and the
healthful Interest that Is being tnkon In
advanced methods of orcharding.

WOMAN'S LEAGUE TO SEW
FOR TORNADO SUFFERERS

The Omaha Women's Democratic league
held a special meeting In the council
chamber of tho city hall Wednesday n.

The purpose of tho meeting was
to plan new relief work. It was decided
that sleeping garments should bo made
and three bolts of material were do-

nated by Mrs. Edward Phelan. Mrs. U.
13. McKclvy nnd Mrs. C. Vincent. Mrs.
Phelan and Mrs. Chnllls we,re appointed
a committee to see what Is most needed,
and It bedding Is In demand more tuan
garments tho committee will purchnst
that Instead of the other. " ' "

MOTHERS' CLUB WILL

GIVEJ3ENEFIT SHOW

Tho Miller Park Mothers' club will
give a benefit show at Fort Omaha audi-
torium Friday evening, April 11, ai)d inc
proccuJs will bo turned over to the tor-

nado rullef committee. The play, "Madam
Jarley's Waxworks," will be given. No
admission will be charged, but a collsc-tlo- n

will be taken up.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Oahnrnc tlrynn'a Assistant.
WASHINGTON, April the

few nominations to be sent to the senate
tomorrow by President Wllpon probnbly
will bo that of Walter II. Page to be am-w-

grounds will be a thing almost un-
heard of nt tho park this year,
buHsador to Great Britain, and John E,
Osborne, former governor of Wyoming,
to be first asslstnnt secretary ot state.

Health Is tho foundation of all good
looks. Tho wlso woman realizes this
and takes precautions to prcservo her
health and strength through tho pe-

riod of child bearing. Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through tho use of Mother's

a remedy that has been so Ion?
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that It Ib in no squse an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
eyery muscle, nervo and tendon In-

volved during tho period boforo baby
comes. It aids naturo by expanding
the skin and tissues, relloves tendor-nes- s

and soreness, and perfectly pro-par- es

tho system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit
to any woman in yMft(WA
need of such a )L
remedy. Mother's CJrLA(?A,U
Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book

mothers, which contains
much valuable Information.
RM) FIELD REGULATOR CO., Allot., C

(ramlmutJicr uteri it for herMRS. batilri, Mother it for her
VIHSLOW'S babies, And now I am uilnr It

for isy babv " So ipokc the
SOOTHING young mother TirctCcncritsjai.

SYRUP It Soothe, th. Child. It Seftaaa
th Gum. It AIUm tha Pain.

FOR It R.U.r.i Wind Colic. AJ U

CHILDREN It tha Baal Ramadr for Ufantila
Diarrhoaa. Farorablr knowsTEETHING and in!H aU rrrt tho world.

ii

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES '

FORMERLY KING-SWA- N SGN CO.

Don't stop to ask
why this store is

Omaha's most
popular hat store,

Com? in and soo
for yoursolE

Cn fun imi mmtx iHirainMnoi iukkhbiiiinO

lb'."
At

HOWARD

iMimummmninmw

B
3

We nevor gained our tremen-
dous popularity by stit'king in
(lie rut - it' come simply by
giving King-Pec- k patrons class-
ier Ileadwear, better service
and greater assortments from
which to choose. You'll find
our Hat Shop the one best place
to satisfy your idea of proper
headwear, no matter how ox-acti- ng

it. might be.

$O-- 0 x $1 A.00

The
Orchard & Wilhelm

DRPERY SALE
Continues with Interest. Tho bargains that nrn being picked up
on the sale counters aro surprising ovory purchasor. Such flno
qualities and low prices aro rarely combined and wo advUo an
early Inspection. Tho beautiful nets and madrnB nro attracting
much attention. Tho fine ovorhnnging materials and upholstery
goods aro the most tomptlng bargains of all. Do euro to soo thorn.

No piacea in thtt taU ttnt out on approval or exchanged
WE LIST A FEW OF THE VALUES- :-
$4.50 Imported Silk Tapestry, yard $2.25
$3.50 Silk Armure, yard $1.75
$4.50 Verona Velvet, yard $2.25
$3.05 Vorona Velvot, yard ., $1.90
$5.85 Silk Jiepp, yard $2.25
$4.00 Silk, yard ....$2.00
$3.75 Lace Net, Persian offeot, yard 75c
$1.95 Sunfast, yard .' ..." 95c
$1.25 Sunfast, yard 75c
$2.50 very fine Madras, yard , $1.90
$2.75 Fancy Net, yard.. $1.35
$1.95 Fancy Net, yard $1.00
$1.50 Fancy Net, yard 69c
$1.50 rod and black Applique Door Paneling, yard. .49c
75o Fishnet, green, yard 25c
95c Imported Cretonne, ynrd 19c
65e, Flowered China Silk, yard ! . .19c
35c Flowered Organdie, yard 19c
35c Denim, yard 19c
37Vc Figured Burlap, ynrd 19c

Figured Scrim, yard 9o
l'5c Figured Organdie, yard .' .' 9c

WINDOW SHADE SALE.
Handsome Opaque Shades, plain and duplex:

36 inches wide, up to 0 feet long, each 39c
36 inches wide; up to 8 foot long, each 50c
Have us measure your windows and submit estimate

.for Bhades and rods free of charge.
DEMONSTRATION of

WAGNER OAST ALUMINUM WARE.
Our special demonstrator will give you all informa-

tion about this always satisfactory ware this week.
Special display and demonstration every day.

THURSDAY: Golatinc in Wagner
Aluminum molds. Served with
cream: Coffee mado in Wagner
Pereulator.'. Served with nabiscos

SPECIAL OFFER: Tho handsome
tea kettle sells regularly at $3.75.
Special price while they last. .$2.95

iiitmiiiti(nfnuill!imra
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CItKIHT NOTFCH: Ve offer tho help or our Credit Department.
Terms of payment mado to suit your convenience. Do nothesitate to make ubo of this suggestion.

Before buying your Trunks, Suitcases and Bags soo our line.

Orchard & Wilhelm

A Mattress with a world wide reputation.
A Mattress that has stood tho test of time.
A Mattress backed by sixty years' experience in

mattress making;
When we sell an Ostermoor, we sell satisfaction. A

fresh supply in tho new style tioking

$15, $16.50 and $18
Inspection invited.

CREDIT NOTIOE! We offer. the he'P of our Crodlt Department
n "ZTv .t. .t , to nuke TermJ Payment to HUlt your convenience.use of this suggestion.


